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Ralph Waldo Emerson says that an
institution is only the elongated shadow
of one man. The World's Fair at St

Valuable Mining Property

TOR SALE!
Gold Mine near Southern Railway.

Property in Cabarrus county, near sta-
tion on Southern Railwaj, consisting of
r.")() acfVspticliall in Ice simple, balance
mineral interest. Worked snccessfullv
prior to civil war, since held bv estate
ami no work attempted. Several shafts
sunk from fo to lf.o feet in depth. Vein
1G to IS feet in width. Vain able for both
pold and copper. Ample reports with
maps, both surface and underground
Price $25,000.

Gold Mine and Timber Land.

Louis, now the greatest exhibition ofpen there is little EJdo except wait

AII Pad Records In Butter making
Nurpaaaed by Her.

New VoraSun.
A cow owned by H. D. Roe, of Sus-

sex county, N. J., has just sprung into
fame as having surpassed the world's
butter record. The figures are official,
for they were kept by the New Jersey
agricultural experiment station.

This cow has just had her picture
printed in the American Agriculturist.
She is registered as No. 4S42G in the
Hoiaiein-Frieais- n family and carries '

around with her the formidable nUa thfi.&jX&U3Bajkffie men that

IX

Real Estate
500 acts in No. 3 township, with good

dwelling and 5 tenant houses, 300 acres

no i iiniwr iv;,' tm-ji- n

1M acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

GOO acres in No. 10, with two-stor-

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $0.00 per acre. Will cut
ots to suit purchaser at tmmtl in .rW.
7i o acres in No. 4, with good dwelling

and out buildings. Price $1160.
14-- acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $15 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Trice $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-storehous-

new barn, etc. Price $30K).
119' acres in Rowan county, 1 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessarv build-
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns,
cribs, etc.. fine for erain, grasses, etc.
i'rice $15,000.

130 acres in Stanlv county, known as
the Misenheimer Springs projerty. Hotel
has jfp - rooms, 10 cottages on the
gr,-- " splendid sulphur water. Price
$i?0o.

25M acres in Stanlv county, 2 miles
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has

5m acres old field pine. Price $G0M0.
79' j acres in No. S, with dwelling,

barn, granarv, etc. Rich gold bearing
vein. 'rice $5M0M.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc. Price $700.

acres, 2 miles from Barber junc-
tion , dwelling, barn, etc., plentv of good
bottom land. Price $1,3(5.

i :.. r xi jucs iu wan coun i y , ne;i r r ait n,
first-clas- s buildings, hue farming binds,
and a large quantity o tine granite.
Price $55MM

Owg-'acr- e. granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

1M:,4 acres granite rock, in Rowan
county, house, etc. Price $32

105 acres in Rowan countv, 2 !.

from railroad. RiK'kquarrv, 60 men nowt"
being employed. Granite "beings shippedl For YoUDo; Women and

Charlotte Observer.
It is well for our pbple, especially

our country people, to Revise means of
Amusement in "the eai old summer

me," after the cropejsfre laid by and

lor the harvest of crA and of trade,

It is pleasant to aeOrid to hear of

them on excursions--. " f their picnics
and other like festiv;es. Labor is

hard with the faruiand his house-

hold in the Bprintf early summer ;

J.D. utUlUU v tfV.r is uiue aiuu.Be- -

rnenfe excepting tit?- fircus, and the
winter is long aiad!l0i?ome enough. It
stands us all-- in hitittV seize the pleas-

ure of the passing daT' and every oc-

casion of innocent liversion shoull
be welcomed by evrybody even by

those who do not psricipate ; by these
for the sake of those Vho do. It is good
for the country peofle to have their
neighlorhood gatberjogs aQd to go to
town, and good for tee town people to
go to the couutry. The "demnition
grind" kills many men and women be-

fore their time, and tweling in a rut,
living within themselves, drives many
to the mad house.

It occurs to us tht there has been
more diversion for ou? folks this sum-

mer than usual more picnics, re-

unions, fishing frolics, excursions, trips
to mountains and co&fea. .and ail that

m 1.

sort of thing, than i immer be- -

fore. And it is b i r t up. To2 fx
morrow at Statesyi' il will be a
Confederate veterans oration and
they call it "Everybody's Day," and it

proposed to have it beat a street
carnival. There will be a parade, a
basket dinner, races, recitations, base-
ball and divers other amusements, and
whatever money is realized goes to a
fund for the erection of a monument to
the Confederate soldiers of Iredell
county. A great attendance of people

expected, and it is hoped th:it this
expectation wil. be re"ifiiied. At New-

ton to morrow, also, i!l be a Confed-
erate veterans' reunion. The county i

expected at the county seat, and the
assembled multitude will be addressed
by that rare orator, lift. Risden Tyler
Bennett, of Anson, whoju it were worth
going many miles to hjar at any time.

county will be had at historic 1 . p!ar

fent. Prominent speakers have been
secured and in some resects this will

be a farmers' institute. This is the
scene of th'e fair which was immortal
ized by the Bard of Coddle Creek, but
the attendance upon this picnic will be
trroa Icr tVian that at anv fttir fVi'r hpldj
there. Then the same day at Hunters
"He will be the tournament, aud after
this knightly performance, speaking by

Mr. Locke Craig and others. It will be

great day for upper Mecklenburg, for

the people will be there from all the
countryside, from Charlotte and all ad

jcent tow ns
We rejoice in the knowledge of these
.i 11 . al : I

Mesial occasions anu uy-- ) mey win cou

tinue "till the frost 4 1e pumpkin."
They do the people

Forty TlioiiMand Arrtiia Needed In
New York City.

Attaches of the immigrants labor
bureau in New York, estimate that 40,-00- 0

domestic servants are needed, and
it is stated that the demands of house
holders seeking help are far in excess of
thesupply. One of the officials securing
places for competent servants said :

"Never in the history f the bureau has
there been bo great a demand. This
despite the fact that throughout the last
four years more women have been
coming to this country than men.
Thousends arrive every week from
Great Britian, Germany Norway, Swed

en Holland and Belgium. With the
emigration from Italy, Hungray and
the Latin states, the reverse in the rule,
there being more mm than women
among the arrivals

Ki.ignu of ih itoad.
In the olden days this term applied

to robberB and to highwaymen and men
of evil repute. Today it is borne with

honor to the men who operate our
modern railway traiie. Especially is
this true of the emplojees of the Lake
Shore Railway, whose kindness, cour--

tesy and consideration for the comfort
and welfare of passengers have earned
for their road that high reputation of

which it is justly so proud

liolera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dair- -

rhoea Remedy came into general use.
The uniform success which attend the
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made it a
fayorite wherever its value has become
known For by M. L. Marsh.

No man can ave utterly
failed in this lif tonducf
himself aa to f Ihe life to

come. Belecte'

Hon. R. B. Glenn, Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor, made a speech nt
Pittsboro last week. The Fittsboro
correspondent of the Raleigh Fust gives
the following account of it:'

"He began by saying that this was
his first visit to Pitteboro, but in the
future he assurred us that we would see
him often. He said as to the attack4l
that had been made on him about
representing the Southern Railway,
that it waa true that he had been the
attorney for that road for niueteen
years and that during that time they
had never asked him to do anything
that a gentleman and a Democrat
could not do, but that when he took his
seat as governor that he would resign
the attorneyship and would try to repre-

sent the whole people and would be the
agent of no man or corporation.

"He discussed at length the tariff
and insisted that we should have tariff
for revenue only. He said in regard
to the recent labor troubles, that if he
had a hobby while governor it would be
to bringcapital and laborcloser together.
He would invite capitalists to the State,
but they would have to come in to
build it up, not to tear it down. He 1

spoke of the extravagance of the nation
and of the recent postal scandals He
said that there were three kind of men
that would not vote for Roosevelt 1st,
the old Confederate soldier; Jd, the
southern man ; ;.!, the white man. He
showed why no one of these three could-- '

vote for Roosevelt, nnd then paid 4

wauuiui intuite to rarker. lie savft.
he has traveled a good ileal and that
every one say? that the Christian gen-
tleman, Judge Alton B Parker, will be
our next president.

"He said as to himself, that he will
be elected by the biggest majority ever
given any governor in North Carolina.
He compared Aycock's administration
with Russell's, and said that Ajcock
would go down iu history as oue of
North Carolina's educational governor?.
He wound up by explaining why the
Democrats were in favor of the Watts
law, aud said that he was proud of it.

"His speech was declared by all to be
one of the greatest ever delivered in
Chatham."

i
Charlotte Chronicle.

The farmers of Cabarrus nre to have
a rrfat ojlliprinf at l'tiii'mr Tfiit nt-x- t" b' b ft i

week, the character of which is ex-

plained in a note to editor of The Chron-

icle by Mr. John A. Sims, the sec
retary. Mr. Sims says:

"This is requested that you return to
your native county and be present at

what we hope will become an annual
backet picnic by the farmers of Cabar-

rus to be held this year at Poplar Tent,
Thursday August l25:h.

"The only condition being, that if

possible, you furnish us with a copy of

the poetry on one of the Poplar Tent
fairs, writen by Mr. S. L. Dixon, of

Mooreeville, in which 'The Chief At-

tractions of the day were Martin's bull

aud J. M. Gray.' "

"This promises to be the largest pic-

nic ever held in our county, and in
some respects takef on the form of a
Farmers' Ineitute. Prominent speak-

ers have already consented to be there,
and others are still to be heard from."

Sure, this does recall the day of the
great Poplar Tent Fair, made famous
by the board of Iredell. If we cannot
get a copy we will try aud persuade the
editor of The Observer to dicate it to

his stenographer he knows it, evtry
line. AVe wish the promoters of this
meeting every possible success. These
annual gatherings of the farmers are
delightful affairs in every way and
productive cf much good. Mecklen- -

may l3 counted on to held out on this
occasion by sending a large delegation
of people.

The Hand on the Throttle
must be governed by a clear head, iron
nerves and long experience. These are
the qualities demanded by the Lake
Shore Railway in all its engineers, and

the same high standard of ability is

maintained among all the other eui- -

Dloveea of this famous trunk line. To

this oare in the selection of the right
man for the right plaee they attribute
much of their immunity from ae ideut
and the large measure of public confi-

dence which they enjoy.

iriysterlouM Circumstance.
One was pale aud sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif-

ference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to
maintain it. By gently arousing the
lazy organs they compel good digestion
and head off constipation. Try them.
Only 25c, at all druggists.

"Taint good to be skeery," said Un-

cle Eten. "I once knowed a gemmen
dat got his mind so tore up 'bout germs
an' bacilluses dat he didn't look whah
he were gwine an' got run over by a
truck."

For Cotton-Weighe- r.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
as Cotton-Weigh- er of Cabarruscounty, subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic county convention.
J NO. W TKOl'ST.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

to the office of Sheriff of Cabarruscounty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic nominating convention.

J. K. 11 A KltlK.

For Register of Deeds.
I hereby announce myself e. candidate for

ss Register of Deeds of l?abar-ru- s

eountv, subject to the action of the De-mocrats uomiiiuttiitf eoUvemion
W KKKCK JOHNSON.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate lorthe ofHce of Register of Deeds for Cabarruscounty, subject to the action of the Demo-cratic nominating convention.
D. HENKV Will I K

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

to the office of Treawurer of Ca-
barrus countv, subject to the action of theDemocratic nominating convention

C. W SWINK.

White Bronze

vs.

STONE.
White Bronze Is not porous, stone Is. It has

no Assures, stone has. It will not crack,stone ulll. It will not absorb moisture,stone will.
White Bronze la endorsed by scientists aseverlasting, stone Is not.
White Hronze Inscriptions wili remain leg-

ible, stone will not
White Bronze holds its color, stone doesnot.
White Bronze will last for centuries, stonewill crumble by the action of frost and heat.Do not purchase cemetery- - work ol any

kind without first Investigating White
BroDze.

Full information, designs, and prices can
be obtained from J. V. UCKhh'vso.V

August 12 tf. WestMeGUI Street.

PRAfiR INSTITUTE

Conservatory of Music

The best place for vour daughter. College
Courses. High Standard. Catalogue VU KK.
Address, JAS. DINW1DDIK, President,July 1- - 2in, Hajeigh. N. t .

FASTER TIME TO TEXAS,

COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER-
VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS

AND SOUTHWEST.

$15 to Texas ajidJiadu .
ehiiir ears. Reaches Texarkatia, Dallas, Kt .

Worth and Waco several hours earlier than
heretofore. Make direct connections for l'arl.s.
Ikmluun. Wbitesloro, Marshall, LoiiKView.
Palestine, Austin, l'.eauinont, Hous-
ton, San Antonio.

Train No. 1 leaves Memphis 8 U) a. m. carries
parlor cate car and chair cars; Pullman slecjicrs
from 1'air Oaks to Dallas, it. Worth, Waco,
Corpus Christi, and South Tevas points

Cheap home seekers' tickets on sale first and
third Tuesdays of each month one fare pluss $j
for the rouiuf trip, stop-oer- s both ways anil sil
ilav return limit .

Jipiit.'l AL. On August and i and Sep-
tember 13 and home seekers' tickets at rale of
$15 for the round Irip from Meniphis to Dallas,
Kt. Worth, Waco, Houston, Galveston. San
Antonio, Corpus, Christi. Brownwootl, Amanita,
Ouanah. and intermediate iHiints

For full particulars and Texas literatim- tune
tables, etc., write to

H. H.SUTTON, D. P. A.,
Cotton Belt, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Sale of Land.
By authority vested in me as a commissioner,

by a decree to sell land for partition, filed in the
oirice of the Clerk of the Superior Court for
Cabarrus countv. mi the 1 ;"t ti day of August,
1004, in a Secial Proceeding-- wherein
John I.. Petrea and James D. Baugh are
plaintiffs and Hattie Kleanor, Thos. I.., Helen I...
Mary Klizabeth, Harry O. and J. Carl White, mi-

nor children of James H. W hite, deceased, are de- -

feiHl.-intk- , I will sell, by public miction, for cash.
it the door or tne court house in l oncorn, i. .,
on Haturday, the 17tU day ol Heptambtsr, 10O4, h
tract of land know n as the old home place of Dan
eil Barnhardt, deceased, in No 9 township, Cabar
rns county, adjoining the lands oi John l,. Marn-hard- t.

Paul Barnhardt, deceased, and others,
containing about 200 acres; the full description
and boundaries whereof are set forth in a deed
from Daniel Barnhardt to Kvellne Barnhardt.
recorded in book 2H, page 399, in the office of the
Kegister ol needs lor Cabarrus county

M. 15. I II ,

August 15, 1904 Commissioner.

Court Notice.
At a meetlnK of the Concord Bar, held this

day, in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
of 'Cabarrus county, it was unanimously
resolved that the entire Civil Docket, wini
the exception of motions and divorce cases,
be continued until the October Term of this
court, because the Criminal Docket will take
the entire week, the August Term being for
cne week only.

Parties-t- civil actions ana witnesses sun-
poenaed Niereln will take notice accordingly.

This AtiKUSt i;ith, 1904.
JNO. M. COOK, Clerk Superior Court.

Cotton Mill for Sale at Pablic

Auction.
On September 130, 1904, we will sell at public

auction to the highest bidder, our cotton
mill projerty in Concord. (!omnlete equip-
ment, including dynamo. For full particu-
lars, address

I.IIM'AUD VAUN MlbL.
Aug. 12 tf Concord, N. C.

For Sale or Rent.
One four-roo- m house to rent for $3 00 per

month, and one three-roo- house for $2.60
month. Will sell either or both of thesefer at a reasonable price. Apply to

J. B. SHKKKILL.

Pennyroyal pills
Atl fcr fHlCHESTEK'S ENGLISH

id Kf.ll tnl wf met&ut bow, MM
with blM ribbon Tk alker. RcfMM
IaaccrM BakatltBtJaM ui lmlla.
Umh, B.t of yoor DruKjrtst, or Am. im

u.pi (or P.rtiralar. TctlmaalaU
u4 Krltef for Ladlca," Uxor, bj n.tara MalL 1 . Teatimo.tali. Bold kr

all Druulsu. I klekMUv CbeaiUaJ -
9 1 14 atadlMa PU1LA. Pi.

Blackjack Land Wanted
We have a customer who wants

a tract of blackjack land. Any
one having such for sale will do
well to apply to us.

JNO.-K- . PATTERSON & CO.

human progress the world has ever seen
or is likely to see again in a century, is
also the reflex of its organizers and by
the same tqken it may be said that the
several exhibitions, large and small of
whatever they tell are the fyiaible t!utwi;

Drought mem into being
. The World's Fair at St. Louis is

particularly rich in its display of the
peoples of strange and out
regions. This so-call- anthropological
department shows excellence in variety
as well as in extent. For Americans
none of these divisions has more inter-
est than the one in which the modes of
life of the American Indians are ex-

hibited by a collection of the leading
groups of human beings that originally
occupied the soil of what is now the
United States. The Indian as they are
familiary known exist in the public
mind largely in the guise of Bavages or
semi-savage- s. When we epeak of In-

dians we conjure up visions of atrocities
of the Apaches, the Sioux, the Coman-ches- ,

the Nez Peroez and the like and
deadly struggles 16 which these until
very recently engaged with the white
settlers of tht west. Tradition romance
and history are full of deeds the moBt
daring regarding the encounters, awful
and sanguinary that preceded the now
no longer disputed occupancy of the is

North American territory by the white
men.

But the World's Fair now teaches
another lesson and it gives us iD the
person of one strange man another
record. Hundreds of years before the
white man came, long previous to the
time that Anglo-Saxo- n land hunger is

showed itself on this continent, there
lived in the Canyons of the Co Lor ad a
River in what is now Arizona and New
Mexico a rare race of people known as
the Cliff Dwellers. Whence they came
no man can tell. Only their descend-
ants today, the Mokis, Zunh and
Pueblos have tradition of their fore- -

ftSnro bov foil ji j t V" Vor''''rairTfiltfepar the
Cliff Dwellers that their anceetors were

peaceful race, that they worshipped
the sun and that their priests claimed
miraculous knowledge concerning the
powers of the earth, the air. They tell

us further that that power is transmit
ted by their priests, or medicine men,.... . .,1as we can tnem irom one to me omer
and thus has been handed down unim- -

naired from earliest times. The Cliff

Dwellers have amone them a wonder- -

worker named Shuneopavi, a myster- -

ious man, now in the prime of life, who

assesses occult Dowers that defy ex- -

t v. k : f,jiauauuu JJ out x nixx u vi. a is ig j
scholar who. so far. haa been privileged
tn witness his marvelous performances.

I.
Shnrwnnavi dnnli cat mtnv of the

miraculous things spoken of in Scrip
ture. He seems to have solved the
mysteries of space and linie. His
feats of letrerdemain are the talk of
World's Fair visitors. He works en
tirely without apparatus, fiis person
in engaging. The blood of his ances
tors shows itself iu him by a dignity of

demeanor before the mixed audiences
that daily see him. lie is truly a

wonder-worke- r the like of which no

World's Fair has ever before presented.

Georgia Farmer Send Fllit Chil
dren to Fair.

St. Louis Kepuhllc.

One prosperous Georgia farmer has
sent eight of his fourteen children for

a week's stay at the Fair. Four will be
apnt latpr find the other two. who are
married, will also be prevailed upon to

take in the Exposition.
Upon the register of the Georgia

building at the World's Fair appear the
names of P. D., M. C, Miss M. J., J
P., Miss Pinkie, Miss Sadie, W. W.

and H. W. Atkinson, of Madison, Ga.

After enjoying a two weeks' visit to the
Fair, during which time they were con- -

stantly together, the brothers and Bis- -

ters of the Atkinson family returned
home several davs ago.

Thir father, who has a farm six miles
from Madison, believes in the Fair as

an educator, and the four remaining
unmarried members of his family will

be Bent to the Exposition some time
this month.

Nearly Forfeits Life.
A rnuasvay almost esuding fatally,

started a horrible ulcer oa the leg of J.
B. Oruer. Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years it defied all doctors and all reme
dies. But Buckluu'e Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Equally good

for burns, bruises, skin eruptions ana
piles. 25c at all druggists.

Do you believe a cure can be effected

by the layiDg on of hands?" "Certainly;

that's just the way I cured my Johnny

of smoking cigarettea."

mle from station tin Sontliern kailw.iv,
565 ffercs, 4(K) of which are in original
growth timber, the larrcst bodv of tim-
ber in the county. Several gold tearing
veins traversing the projiertv. Pros-pettin- g

well. One shaft K) feet" in depth.
Price $2i.000.

54 aire? gold mining property in Ca-
barrus count)', adjoining property- - sold
English Capitalists, ore from "which
worked by the ton 3 ounces ot gold, 2
ounces of silver and 20 er cent, copjwr.
Same vein on 5i acres with aspood, ll nottetter prosjK-cts- . Vein large. Plenty ot
wood and water. Price $,((..

117 acres in At well township. Rowan,
county, well-watere- d and timtercd. with
good orchard and good vein of gold and
copper, $4-- . ."((.

About 70 acres, in No. 10 township,
adjoining the Reed mine, in the gold belt.
C.ood prospect for gold. :t, acres tim-tef- .

Price .".50 cash.
N4ti acres in No. '.) township, near the

Phoenix mine. Vein ot gold verv rich at
oVpth of "0 feet. Specimens tine.

33V.1 acres in So. U townnViifi, '-
-! milr

llorlii l i 'hot-ni- x mine, upixsefl to
have rich veins of gold, the same as the
Phoenix. Plctiiv ot surface gold to lie
found.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCOKI), X. C.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus ami Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

II I
Removed to new office
"in the Morns Building
nearly opposite the --

Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.
D. F. CANNON, M. t. WOO.OHOrKK.
MARTI?' "8Bi. c. w. srtrrsrtCT

Vice-Preside- Tellor.

M. J. Corl W. W. I'lowe ofJ. C. Wadsworth. U. Ij. MeConnauxhey

CI J Will I
K. L. McConnanghey, Manager.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Will keen on hand at all times Horses and
M ules for sale tor cash or credit. Our livery
will have frood road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and I.andeaua as can be found In
this part of the country. Jan. cz.

Tllb
Concord National Bank.

Concord, N. C. July Rth, 1WH.

This bank has Just passed the sixteenth
ahninersary, and each one of these sixteen

fa.ru has added to Its strength, thus proving
that It Is worthy the confidence of Its pa-

trons and the general public

Paid in Capital - $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 30,000- - -

Shareholders Liability 50,000
With the above as a base for confidence

and an unusually large amount of assets In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management, we invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J M. ODELL, President,
D. B. COLT KANE. Cashier.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAINS DAILY,

In connection with w. 4 A. U. it. N. u. it
St. U. Ry from Atlanta

I,v Atlanta H:25 a. m. Ar St. Ixuls 7:'H a. m.
bv Atlanta 8:30 p. ra. Ar St. Louis T:;w p. ui.

Thro ugh Slooping' Cn rs
FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee

ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
Carrying the only morning sleeping car

fn.m Atlanta to St Louis. Tl Is car leaves
dallv. 8:0ft p. m . Atlanta S:'iri a

in , giving you the entire day In St. luls to

For rates from your city. Worlds fair
Guide Hook and schedules. Sleeping Car

also for book showing Hotels and
Hoarding house, quoting their rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling- - Passenger Agent

No. 1 Brown Building
ATLANTA. GA.

Gibson Mill Stock for Sale,

Ten shares Olhson Mill Stock for sale. Ap- -
plVtO . JNO K. PATTERSON ic CU

if CURES WHtKE ALL ELSE FAILS,

yj Beat Cough Syrup. T mates Good. U
rVl Id time. Hold ty druKglsta.

oi Aggie cornucopia raullae.
In 30 days, beginning with February

20 last, rauline yielded 2,040.25 pounds
of milk. As a gallon of milk weighs
about 8 iounds, her product in 30 days
was 330 gallons, or 11 gallons a day.
Any one who has seen the milk-pai- l

results of the night and morning milk-
ing of the average cow knows that this
yield is Bimply enormous.

The Holstein-Frieeia- n stock are very
remarkable milkers, and their average
yield is from five to seven gallons a
day ; but Pauline has doubled the yield
of the good registered Holstcin Friesian
cow and has surpassed by one-thir- d

the record of most of the superior
animals.

The butter product for 28 days, or
four weeks, waa 129.901 pound, or an
average of 32 pounds a weeks. This
was a mid winter record, but probably
the Beason made no difference in the
yield, for Pauline had the test cow
feed that money could buy, and every
possible care.

But the result is none the less as-

tonishing. At this rate, the cow would
produce in the 52 weeks of the year
1,703 pounds of butter, or from 300 to
400 pounds more than she weighs.
When she is in milking condition her
weight i9 between 1,300 and l,4i0
pounuV

The beet previous butter record was
made over a year ago by a cow in
Oneida county that produced 30 s

pounds in seven days.
Pauline has a prodigious capacity for

food, but she is excusable when she
turns so much of it into milk. During
the last two weeks of the test she con-

sumed daily from 10 to 4. pounds of
- -

pounds of clover hay and S pounds of
peas and oafs hay, besides 31 pounds

wheat bran, cream gluten, hominy a

meal and ajax flakes.
She would be expensive to board if

she did not do so much for her keep.
Bat after all, she was producing milk
and butter at a relatively low coet. The
coat of producing milk was only 1.4

cents a quart and of butter 13 5 cents a
pound. These figures, however, do not
include the cost of labor.

Beauty and utility are finely blended
in Pauline, for her picture shows that
she is one of the handsomest animals
of her breed. She is a native of New
Jersey, but comes of one of the most
famous families of Holstein-Frieeian- s

in the Netherlands.
She is the mother of an interesting

family, comprising two sons and two
daughters. Milk is only one of the
products that made Pauline a very valu-

able asset, for her oldest son waa sold

for $3,000, her youngest daughter, two

and a half months old, for $1,000,
anc1 the present owners of her sec-

ond son have recently refused $3,500
for him.

Thus the income from Pauline, over
and above her living expenses, is very

substantial.
All this shows the possibilities of

breeding. It is supposed that all our
cattle had a common origin in the wild

cattle that existed in the ancient forests
,of Europe, and that the wonderful im-

provements that have been made in

those ancient small, rough and rugged
cattle are the result of artificial treat-

ment by man, the work of Bkillful

breeders who had definite objects in
view.

They develop', d the races that are
famous, some for fattening qualities,
and others for milk, and the tetter
grades of cattle in our country have
had the advantage of the finest skill of

Europe and America in this line.

Violent Attack of Dlarrlioea Cured
by Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Itemed y and
Perhann a Life Saved.

"A ohort time ago I was taken with a
violent attack of diarrhoea aud believe
I would have died if I had not gotten
relief," says John J. Pattou, a leading
citizen of Pattou, Ala. "A friend re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after taking
three doses of it was entirely cured. I
consider it the best remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by M. L.

Marsh.

. Mrs. Subbubs Mrs. Bjones returned

iuy call today.
Mr. Subbubs I wish Mr. Bjones

would bequally thoughtful and return
ray lawn mower.

all over t he I'nited States. Price $12,000
G7 acres in No. t, four-roo- dwelling,

good barn, out-house- etc., three good
orchards, 0 acres in cultivation. I'rice
$1M5M.

4-- acres, one mile from corporate lim-
its of Concord, on public toad, with five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

1 91 j acres, one mile north of the Odell
cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two-roo-

dwelling, barn, crib, well, and one-ter.a-

house.
30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.

Most desirable piece of property. Just
beyond corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

- ' ..:t- - i "
land and 20 acres of fine meadow.

loo acres at Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fne granite.

lo9 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 500 selected
young fruit trees, bearing, timber.
meadow and pasture land, all level. A

big bargain at $2,000.
13o acres on Buffalo creek. 1' miles

from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barji and outbuildings, on rcasonabl
terms.

Two desirable tracts (if land on South
ern Railway. 7 miles north ot Concord,
containing .about 105 acres each, at a
bargain and on reasonable terms.

2M acres lying on east side ot Southern
railroad, live nines norm oi
beautiful white sandv sod and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this county. Water supply abundant,
and nice aud cler.

If you don't see what you want in the
ibove, ask us for it. We have it.

J NO. K.PATTERSON & CO.,
Real Estate Agents! Concord, N. C.

Valuable City Lots
for Sale.

We offer for sale the following houses
i iid lots in Concord:

Six-roo- dwelling on North Union
street, has also two large pantries and
bath room, i .ixl'ob teet lot, st iDie, wood
house, grades and fruit. I'rice $3, GOO.

Two good lots, each GOx320 feet, on
South Union street.

One town lot S2x2O0 feet in central
part of town, splendid neighborhood,
with cottage, $1,000.

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school, 70x1."0, with two-stor- y

dwelling, $2,000.
One town lot on Spring street, near

graded school. 70x210 feet, with six-roo-

cottage, $1 .

One beautiful lot on South Union
street, not far from Lutheran church,
r2...x22") feet, $2,100.

One resident lot on South Spring street
not far iitoni Corbin street, G2V.)X13o
feet . 52rf.

One lot on North Main street, 6Ox3O0
feet, with two-stor- v dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

One vacant lot on Uhion street, at
Fairview, "0xlGS feet, at a bargain.

One lot on Last Depot stieet, 7Ox0
t( t v ith dwelling and store
HUM--. $900.

One vacant lot at Wadsworth Addi
tion at a bargain.

7 acres near (iibson mill and Furniture
factory. $2."0.

One lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price
S2"0.

House and lot. barn, well, etc., l)et ween
Valley ;;nd Fine streets. Concord. Six
room house. I'rice $l'.)O0,

One two storv. six-roo- house, Vallev
street, lot 11 2x1 :'.(. I'rice $11G0.

One house and lot on Pine street, one- -

storv. tour-roo- dwelling. Price $950.
One lot in ( oneord. five-roo- new

house and barn, 75xl."0 feet. Price 900
One lot in Wadsworth Addition, six

room dwelling, nearly new. Price $500.
One lot on North Union street, size

GlxlSOfeet. Big bargain.
One house and lot on Valley street, be-

tween Depot street and Cannon's mill,
G3xl2() feet. House has two stories,
good well ol water. Price $850 cash.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCOED, N. C.


